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This Month:
Ms. Kim's Healthy Hair Tips
Upcoming Events that you don't w ant to miss!
New  Jew elry for Sale!

Kimberly Nesmith's
Healthy Hair Tips:

 
 

It is hoooooot out there today
and there's going to be a heat 
wave coming!  Ladies with wigs, 
hair extensions and weaves but 
mainly wigs are feeling the heat 
more than everyone else!  This 
is the time to wear your hair 
out, if at all possible.  We have
several different treatments you 
can do to make your hair 
stronger so you feel comfortable
wearing it out like our Protein,
Realignment, Scalpure, and 
Steam Treatments. 

 
Greetings!
  
Welcome to Summer!  Blue Sage has been buzzing with
graduations, proms, and special event planning.  On June 8th, our
very own Jewel Austin (Jackie's daughter) graduated 8th grade from
Overbrook Educational Center.  She is very excited to attend high
school at Central High School in the Olney section of Philadelphia. 
Look at this beautiful family with Jackie, Jewel, and Little Asha:

 
Jewel won the Frank Sullivan Award from the Philadelphia Federation

of Teachers for Excellence in Human Relations!  
We are all so very proud of her!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_06iH4SA2Z27HanKVdLVs6CF-1OEBGSTjPmCR-LYfwx8H05lt24pJglAgXGH1yzyo75MbSAOQDJ_iIOt_xmTelVP5l0pwZEfFHbE6cUUtuiorlaEvAYDlVGsAGRcujUrMszivcawWWeb_uzwkleOYSWgOzoIoKm-umrHMU52Snk5v8fO2eQYNT4PDpcSyv7fbCgZTdQOAmc=&c=&ch=


We also want to introduce a new
treatment from a line of products
called "Basic".  The One Step 
Smoothing System is an amino 
acid treatment that allows hair to 
be more manageable in the heat 
and humidity.  

 

It works by elongating your curls 
by using a non-chemical 
process and it allows you to 
wear your hair either straight or
curly.  Here is Ms. Christina 
Harris' fabulous results after 
the treatment:

 
 
Summer is going to be an exciting time of planning for the future! 
We are very close to unveiling our new website and are excited to
bring new products, jewelry, services, and events to Blue Sage. 
Enjoy your time off with family and friends and get the rest that you
need and deserve after the busy Spring season :)

Warmly,
 
Kimberly Nesmith
Blue Sage Hair Wellness
 
P.S. Send me your latest hair care question to answer in our next issue,
coming in

 

    
  

Back to Top
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Shadonnah Completes her
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With that said, I'd like to invite 
you to Blue Sage to get a 
summer friendly treatment or 
hair style like...
     a natural two strand twist:

 
          
         or a cornrow updo:

As many of you know, Shadonnah has been working hard at self-
improvement and leadership training with Next Level Trainings.  It's
been a long and busy several months but Shadonnah has finally

completed this program!  We are so proud of all of the work she has
done to help Face to Face, which is a local non-profit organization,

dedicated to helping those suffering from deep poverty in the
Germantown area of Philadelphia.   

She, and the other Next Level Participants had the honor of presenting
Face to Face with a check for

$112,677!

She wanted to send out a big THANK YOU to everyone who
supported her along the way and donated to 

Face To Face!

If you'd still like to help Face to Face, you can always order from
smile.amazon.com and Amazon will donate a percentage of your
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       or even a simple bun:

 

We have several fabulous 
summer styles for you to choose 
from so come see us this 
summer!

Click here to ask me your healthy 
hair question...I'll try to answer it in a
future newsletter!
 

Back to Top 

 
____________________________

  

_______________________

Back to School
We will be hosting a back to
school event for students of 
all ages in September.  We 
will sell tickets for our hair 
special on Natural Braids 
and Press & Curl.  We will
encourage the young girls to
embrace their natural beauty 
by wearing natural hair styles.

order to Face to Face!
______________________________________________________

 
Akosua Asamoabea

Ampofo is a film student 

at Bryn Mawr College and

also a client at Blue

Sage.  On April 21, 2018,

she filmed a project at

Blue Sage called "Living

Legends".  This is how Akosua describes it:  "This film project seeks

to follow the journey of hip-hop as a means to express some of the

sentiments and social influences of rap and hip hop and how it has

been and continues to be used as a mouthpiece to tell the stories of

young black people (in particular), by following a Philadelphia based

rap group called Hardwork Movement.  Hardwork Movement is a

group that "is inclusive, original, and inspires all listeners to strive

towards uniqueness in all that they do".  In order to see how these

themes in rap have been communicated to people, this film will also

talk to people in the Philadelphia area, discussing the legacy of hip

hop and what it means to them as individuals and as members of the

greater American community."  She submitted this version of the film

to the Trico-Film Festival (A film festival for students in Swarthmore,

Haverford and Bryn Mawr)!  

mailto:bluesagehairwellness@gmail.com
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130796079792&ea=


 
DATE: Sunday, 9/9/2018
TIME: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
COST: $40 a ticket
LOCATION: Blue Sage
_______________________

             Vendor Event
We will be hosting an event 
for vendors to sell their 
products.  If you make your 
own products to sell or 
know someone who may 
be interested in 
participating in this event, 
please have them call or 
email the salon at 
215-921-8157 or
BlueSageHairWellness@
gmail.com.

DATE: Sunday, 11/04/2018
TIME: TBA
LOCATION: Blue Sage
_______________________

December Sale
Instead of doing a Black 
Friday Sale, we will extend 
our sales to the whole 
month of December!  
We'll have jewelry, hair 
products, crochet items, 
and other items on sale!  
We'll let you know all about 
the sales closer to the date.

DATE: 12/01/2018-12/31/2018
TIME: Salon Hours
LOCATION: Blue Sage

   
 Back to Top

______________________________

Starting JULY 1, 2018, we 
       are reinstating our

Referral Program!
All clients who refer someone 
will receive a $5 credit on 
their next service after their
referral has come in for their 
first appointment. There are 
no limits on how many 
people you can refer!    

Here are a few pictures from that day:  

   
Miriah & Ms. Tarasai Karega! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_06iH4SA2Z27HanKVdLVs6CF-1OEBGSTjPmCR-LYfwx8H05lt24pJnq_JuODfmFyl0LVDf_HpQcoMu9l3TOuKRd5Vkaw6Z6hxMsF1Ql53ppW8Z8MGnW9qxz2NHtlSGokQ-kGrFigAMPzptRfWxjtTATYG4JpUaOh0-h9JQVohJtSNKJFp9Y4_w==&c=&ch=
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     Don't forget about     
            Miriah's...

 

Back to Top 

 
  
______________________________

   

We have a lovely 
selection of brand new 

Jewelry for Sale!  

 
Jackie & Ms. Charlene Anderson!

 
Shadonnah & Ms. Yvette Anderson-Hugh!

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130796079792&ea=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130796079792&ea=


   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
 

          Here is our selection of
          beautiful long necklaces!

 

  

             Here are some of our 
                     Bracelets!

 

A beautiful Gold Necklace 
& Earring Set!

 

Jackie & Ms. Charlene & Khamal Akinwande

Treat yourself and your hair to our...

 
Call us to schedule your appointment today!

 

 
The stylists at Blue Sage are hair artists!  They craft beautiful styles

for their clients everyday.  Here are some examples of their
Innovative Summer Styles:

                 
* Ms. Crystal's Jumbo Twist Ponytail by Miriah * 

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130796079792&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_06iH4SA2Z27HanKVdLVs6CF-1OEBGSTjPmCR-LYfwx8H05lt24pJrbfvJFCUJ_0--N6nNX8rOHBJtHvU4FU2L2lyv0P-ZEuUn5DEisYoaTdWDsYE-ks-mq4eX2U55QxtjGj37j17sjby10bba1lNDpHMw14t08Nl6m6zlYjxkFD6Olw7PFwzQ==&c=&ch=


  Beautiful Silver Necklace 
& Earring Set!

Our selection of Unique 
Earrings, great accessories 

for the summer!

Our Selection of Hoop 
Earrings, in both gold and 

silver varieties!

  

Ms. Jackie's beautiful Lock Jew elry 
and Earrings on Sale!

  

Back to Top 
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* Ms. Mary's Four Dimensional Sister Lock Updo by Shadonnah *

   

   

* Ms. Moji's Sister Lock Cornrowed Bun by Jackie *

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1130796079792&ea=


Giv e YOUR rev iew of Blue
Sage!

Have you enjoyed your
Blue Sage Experience?  
Share the love!  Check out our 
Yelp page below to leave some
feedback. 

Don't have a Yahoo account? 
Click the button below to like,
review, and share your latest 
visit to Blue Sage on Facebook 
with your friends and family!

 

 

Join Our Mailing List

Brought to You by:

 Blue Sage Hair Wellness Salon
 (215) 921-8157

w w w .bluesagehairw ellness.com
7598 Haverford Avenue

Phila., PA 19151 

   

 ________________________________________________________________

 
 

About Blue Sage Hair Wellness
Hair loss is a major problem affecting women of all ages.  Blue Sage
Hair Wellness is a boutique salon addressing personal hair loss
concerns caused by extreme styles, over processing, stress, glue
weaves, medication & heredity.  We specialize in providing natural
alternatives to achieving the latest styles & promoting healthy hair growth
for discerning clients in a warm & welcoming atmosphere. New Blue
Sage clients are scheduled for an individual consultation prior
to receiving any salon service.

Blue Sage's services include Non-Surgical Hair Replacement, Lace
front wig application, Locks, Braids, Twists, Sewn/Latch Hook Weaves &
more.
  
Salon Hours
Tuesday: 9am - 4pm
Wednesday: 9am - 6pm
Thursday: 9am - 6pm
Friday: 9am - 6pm
Saturday: 9am - 3pm

Closed Sunday & Monday 

Appointments are strongly recommended. Schedule yours today.
Call: (215) 921-8157 or Click here to contact the salon.
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